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s Derrick Chievous strutted into
the Hearnes Center training
room singing, his head bobbed
to and fro with every note.

The funny smiles and facial expressions that most Missouri basketball

fans are used to seeing were omni-
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present. Present, too. was the Curad
bandage, a trademark stuck some·
where on his body since high school.
That's the way the onc known as

Band-Aid is. Laughing at himself,
laughing at others and, most definitely, laughing at life.
He was led down a straight-andnarrow path by his mother, JoAnn

""' ........

Holcomb. in Jamaica, N.Y. Since
then. he has taken his own road. The
back Toad to his Mizzou classes, the
expressway to Tiger scoring records.
The lure to Missouri was the School
of Journalism. The result will turn out
to be a degree in sociology in the
spring. But for the Tigers' basketball
program, the catch has been Derrick
Chievous.
Chievous is second only 10 Steve
Stipanovich in being the mOfit highly
recruited basketball player ever to
join the Missouri program. And last
season he broke Stipo's all-lime scoring record with 1,879 career points.
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Now, he is a preseason all-America in
Playboy and Street & Smilh maga·
zines.
Although he's also been featured in
Sports Illustrated and The Sporting
News, Chievous remains a man of
privacy, one of moods. He walks the
back way to class to avoid others.
" I came here to get a (Big Eight
Championship) ring and a degree,"
Chievous says. "I've got the ring.
Now irs time to get the degree." He
also would like to do something else
he's never accomplished: win a firstround game in a national postseason
tournament.
When he thought of which college
to attend following his senior year at
Holy Cross High School in Jamaica,
it was educational opportunities that
were the most important consideration for the l6-year-old.
" I came to Missouri, well, first
because of the Journalism School,"
says Chievous. "Then, after I was
here, l'm not gonna say I didn't make
the grades, but 1 had to take another
route. A different approach."
That approach was a sociology
degree with an emphasis on communications courses. He's on schedule to
receive the degree in four yearswhen he's still 20.
"As 1 look at it, sociology is like
political science," Chievous says. "It
broadens my horiwn to where I can do
anything, My mother is like that. 1
want to be like her and doeverything."
Holcomb worked as a nurses' aide
and beautician to put her son through
Holy Cross, a private high school.
Maybe that's why Chievous takes
little for granted. Hisgrade-pointaverage is 2.61, and Chievous says entrance into the School of Journalism
was possible despite his being short of
the required 3.0.
"They said I could get in on a
minority thing," Chievous says. "I'm
not a minority, I'm a majority. 1
wasn't into that. 1 wanted to be like
everyone else."
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In the c!O$$room, Derrick ChievCHJs
carries a 2.61 grode·point average. He
willgroduate in May 1988 with an AB in
sociology. On the basketball court,
Chievous aimed a 24.1 poinh·per-game
average, good enough to leod the Big
Eight lost year.
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nd thus the sociology route.
Although he avoids others on
Ca mpus and the press after
most games, Chievous takes on a
different personality in class.
"When I'm in class, I raise my hand
a lot," Chievous says. "In high school
they told me if you raise your hand a
lot. they']] always remember the last
hand."
"He's not afraid to answer questions," says Dr. Billy Cumbie, Chie-

vous' biology professor. "He might
not get them right all the time, but
he'll try.
" He can really do anything he sets
his mind to as far as academics. Most
students wouldn't volunteer, but he
sure would."
"He was particularly enjoyable,"
says Dr. James Brown, who taught
Chievous' course in human sexuality.
"He expressed himself clearly. Students didn't get to see how he could
write, but he was wonderful. He had a
lot of insight and diversity."
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!though most people on Campus know who Chievous is, he
says an athletic status has had
nothing to do with his success in the
classroom.
"There are a lot of teachers who
don't care if you're an athlete or
what," Chievous says. "You're a student, and that's the way 1like it to be,
"I had a lot of teachers who weren't
interested in sports. When I came to
express my opinion, I didn't want it to
be where teachers thought I was just
being some kind of smart-aleck athlete."
Both Cumbie and Brown never got
that impression. They do think that
it's hard not to be aware of his
presence in class.
"You're aware of him," Cumbie
says. "I'm a sports fan. I've watched
him ever since he's been here.
" I didn't try to treat him any differently than the other students. I wanted
him to learn like everyone else. I think
the students respect his right to be a
student like they are."
" He's so well-known, it took Derrick a while to open up in class,"
Brown says. " It wasa risk on his part.
People, like the media, are always
watching him. We just needed a class
trust and once we got that, the class
went smoothly."
Chievous says he usually talks up
in class because the subjects interest
him.
" I give a lot of input because it's
everyday life," Chievous says. "I'll
talk about things that revolve around
everyday life."
After class though, he almost be·
comes a hermit. There might be an
occasional movieor party~and there
are several girlfriends. But, for the
most part, he keeps to himself. As he
says, he just came to get a degree.
"I don't really know what's going
on (on Campus)," Chievous says. "I
take the back way to class and then
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when class is over, I go back home. I
avoid all that 'Yo, what's up?' I only
do that with my teammates."
Don't you feel like you're missing
out on Campus life?
"No, that's not why I came here. I
ca me here to getadegree.] told my
mother that I wanted to get a degree."
With plans for a career in sports
broadcasting, he already has a leg up
on most of the competition.
Last season on television's The
Norm Stewart Show, the coach and
his wife, producer Virginia, gave Chievous an opportunit y to have his own
segment called "Band-Aid's Corner."
"With the opportunity that Coach
Stewart llnd his wife gnve me, the
School of JOllrnalism would have just
been cxtm work," Chievous says. " 1
might ha ve been rc,>;tricted there. On
the show, they just say, 'Get loose,
D.'"
Stewllrt believes h i.~ basketba ll star
has shown some personal and professiona] growth asa rcsult of the show .
"n e's helped the show, too," says
Stewart. "People like to sec us feature
~i;:: .~,la ye rS through Derrick's inter"The way I look at it." says ChieVOllS, " I'm doing better than anybody
in the J -Schoo! because I've had a
chance to do a show."
The mlln Chievolls would like to
em ulate is ESPN's Roy Firestone,
who hasa half-hou rshow in which he
interviews top athletes and sports
personlllitics.
"What happened last year is that
coach would grab me and say, ' Do
your thing,'" Chievoussays.
"After wa tching a lot of people,
like Roy Firestone, I'll be better
prepared th is year. I'll have theopportunities to do what I want to do. I
hope we get to go to the parks, like
Douglass Park and the projects, and
hang out like AI McGuirc would do
it. That's the way it ought to be."
Sometimes, the way things should
be and the reality of a situation arc
two differcnt things. Take Chievous'
experience lit the Pan-American
Games tryouts this summer.
Newspapers across the country
claimed he had overslept for 11 game
in the final day of the prc:;tigious
tryouts. He WllScalled "Sleepy Floyd"
and "One Who Flew Ovcr the CooCoo, Coo-Coo's Nest." Chievous
didn't mind. Hc also didn't let many
know that he slept because of dehydration.
"When l was outthcreplaying, this
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trainer from Georgetown University
kept saying, 'Take water. Take water.'
But I wouldn't. I'd say, ' I haven't
playcd very much. I'm used to 40
Not only is Derrick Chievous a preseason allminutes.' Also, I wasn't really eating. I
America, the Tiger basketball team and Big
didn't like the food, so ]'d cat cake
Eight Conference also are drawing
and drink soda pop.
considerable preseason attention. Once known
"The lastgamc I played, I got dehyonly as a football league, the Big Eight now is
drated. People knew I was going to go
nationally respected in both sports.
back to the room and sleep. The trainMizzou generally is picked to repeat as Big
er knew and my roommates knew"
Eight Conference champs and has a lot of
And the reason for letting everyone
support for a top-10 position nationally.
think you werejusl being lazy?
Coach Norm Stewart, the winningest coach
hi let Coach Stewart know beforein Tiger history and No.6 nationally, returns
hand that I didn't want to go up
his entire slarting Jineup from last season's
there,"Chievoussays. "When I was
24-10, NCAA tourney team and adds a group
going full strength, I was killing everyof talented newcomers who are expected
body up there. A
to challenge for top spots this
lot of NBA scouts
season.
up there know
Chievous, a second-team alldamn well what I
Czechoslovokian
America in 1986-87, will become
Nov. 20
ca ndo. I didn 't fee l
Notional Team
the ~ rst Tiger to score morc than
like I was doing it
Show-Me Ckmk
2,000 career points. With
Dec. 4-5
all for nothing."
(Alcom Stott,
improved backcourt depth this
EDltem Michigan,
year, the 6-7 senior figures to work
IthoughChieNorth T.xasStatt)
his scoring magic mostly from the
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University of Detroit.
Stewart has plenty of possible
combinations 'on the insidd'.
Nathan Buntin, 6-9, was the
second-leading scorer las! season
as a freshman; swingman
sophomore Mike Sandbothe, 6-8,
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star team that toured China this
"My mother had
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OIdahomaStat. summer; and 6-8 Greg Church, 7big four-page artiFtb.24
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I Gary l..conard and 6-9 Bradd
des on me. The
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Sutton all started at some time last
New York Post, the
Mordt3 Oklahcima(ESPN-TYj season.
Daily News. they
Marth 5
at Kana Stolt
Adding to the chemistry is 6- 10
had pictures and
(IAYCOM-TV)
freshma n Doug Smith, the latest of
everything."
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IigSght
Stewart's Detroit imports who was
That's why he
Toumamentat KOIIICIICity
the Most Valuable Player at the
didn ' t contradict L...._ _~_ _ _- ' - ' national junior AAU Tournament
the stories. He got big publi city
this summer in Jacksonville, Fla.
That's the way Derrick Chievolls is.
Stewart enters his 21st season at Mizzou
"My mother always told me that
needing 19 wins to surpass the 4OO-victory
when people talk about you, that
milestone at Missouri and 22 wins to notch his
means you're important When they
SOOth career victory. With the talent on hand,
stop, it means you have work to
those goals do not appear out of reach for the
do."
0
1986-87 Big Eight Coach of the Year.

